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a b s t r a c t
Fixation of atmospheric CO2 in terrestrial vegetation, and subsequent export and deposition of terrestrial
plant organic matter in marine sediments is an important component of the global carbon cycle, yet
it is diﬃcult to quantify. This is partly due to the lack of understanding of relevant processes and
mechanisms responsible for organic-matter transport throughout a landscape. Here we present a new
approach to identify terrestrial plant organic matter source areas, quantify contributions and ascertain
the role of ecologic, climatic, and geomorphic controls on plant wax export in the Arun River catchment
spanning the world’s largest elevation gradient from 205 to 8848 m asl, in eastern Nepal. Our approach
takes advantage of the distinct stable hydrogen isotopic composition (expressed as δ D values) of plant
wax n-alkanes produced along this gradient, transported in river waters and deposited in ﬂood deposits
alongside the Arun River and its tributaries. In mainstem-ﬂood deposits, we found that plant wax
n-alkanes were mostly derived from the lower elevations constituting only a small fraction (15%) of
the catchment. Informed by remote sensing data, we tested four differently weighted isotopic mixing
models that quantify sourcing of tributary plant-derived organic matter along the Arun and compare it
to our ﬁeld observations. The weighting parameters included catchment area, net primary productivity
(NPP) and annual rainfall amount as well as catchment relief as erosion proxy. When weighted by
catchment area the isotopic mixing model could not explain ﬁeld observations on plant wax δ D values
along the Arun, which is not surprising because the large arid Tibetan Plateau is not expected to be
a major source. Weighting areal contributions by annual rainfall and NPP captured ﬁeld observations
within model prediction errors suggesting that plant productivity may inﬂuence source strength. However
weighting by a combination of rainfall and catchment relief also captured the observed δ D value pattern
suggesting dominantly erosive control. We conclude that tributaries at the southern Himalayan front with
high rainfall, high productivity, high relief and high erosion rates dominate plant wax exports from the
catchment.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Fixation of atmospheric carbon in terrestrial organic matter and
subsequent export into marine basins is one of the key mechanisms responsible for long term carbon burial with a direct impact
on global atmospheric CO2 levels (Berner, 1990; Burdige, 2005). In
the Neogene Ganges–Brahmaputra river system, the transfer and
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burial of organic matter (OM), has been suggested to be more
important for atmospheric CO2 drawdown than the weathering
of silicate rocks (France-Lanord and Derry, 1997). Whereas total
OM ﬂuxes to marine sinks have previously been estimated using
a variety of different methods (France-Lanord and Derry, 1997;
Galy et al., 2015, 2011; Goñi et al., 1997; Hedges et al., 1994,
1986; Schlünz and Schneider, 2000; Weijers et al., 2009), other
studies have sought to understand the sourcing of OM within
large river catchments (Bouchez et al., 2014; Galy et al., 2011;
Goñi et al., 2014, 2000; Hedges et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2012;
Ponton et al., 2014; Tao et al., 2015). Erosion and geomorphic
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characteristics have been suggested to control catchment scale
OM transport (Clark et al., 2013; Galy et al., 2015). But also
the signiﬁcance of runoff for non-petrogenic OM mobilization, in
particular triggered by rainstorm events, is increasingly acknowledged (Clark et al., 2013; Hilton et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2013;
West et al., 2011). However, climatic and geomorphic drivers are
both relevant for organic carbon erosion and mobilization as indicated by several prior studies (Clark et al., 2013; Hilton et al., 2012;
Kao and Liu, 1996; Smith et al., 2013; Townsend-Small et al., 2008;
Wheatcroft et al., 2010). Speciﬁc biomarkers for plants and in particular compound speciﬁc isotopic analyses offer promise for tracing plant components of terrestrial organic carbon. In addition, the
better identiﬁcation of source regions and spatial variability of climatic and geomorphic controls on transport processes will allow
for a more accurate interpretation of stable isotopic compositions
of plant waxes in paleoclimate reconstructions.
Plant-wax lipid biomarkers and their stable isotopic composition (expressed as δ D or δ 13 C value) are established methods
to reconstruct paleoclimatic changes from sedimentary archives
(e.g. Freeman and Colarusso, 2001; Schefuß, 2003; Tierney et al.,
2008). The well-known altitude effect in precipitation isotopes
(Dansgaard, 1964; Gonﬁantini et al., 2001) has been shown to be
recorded in plant wax δ D values of living plants (Bai et al., 2011)
and in soils (Ernst et al., 2013; Jia et al., 2008). Hence, plant wax
δ D values have been used in applications tracing vascular plant
OM within rivers draining catchments with strong topographic gradients (Galy et al., 2011; Ponton et al., 2014). The resilience of
plant waxes makes them a persistent tracer for plant-derived material, whether sourced directly from living plants or after storage
in leaf litter and soils. Our approach follows a speciﬁc molecule,
the C29 n-alkane, a biomarker for vascular plants. We note that
the sources, pathways and fates of other biochemicals with different rates of degradation and different aﬃnities for attachment
and packaging with sediments will likely differ (e.g. Hatten et al.,
2012; Hedges et al., 2000, 1994). The compound speciﬁc approach
carries the power and limitations of this speciﬁcity within the heterogeneous OM pool. Depending on lithology, sources of n-alkanes
can include fossil (petrogenic) organic matter (Tao et al., 2015).
Studies employing plant waxes in ﬂuvial catchments have revealed
novel insights into transport processes: Galy et al. (2011) for example used δ D values of plant wax n-alkanoic acids extracted from
riverine particulate organic matter within the Ganges–Brahmaputra
watershed. At the mouth of the Ganges–Brahmaputra, they found
the low-elevation plains overwhelmed the contributions from the
Himalaya. With more detailed progressive downstream sampling
within the Madre de Dios River system in the Peruvian Andes,
Ponton et al. (2014) similarly reported plant-wax n-alkanoic acid
δ D values in riverine particulate organic matter and in soils. From
the equivalent isotopic gradients in soils and rivers they inferred
that this material is representative of its respective catchment,
in that fully-forested region. Seasonal contrasts in δ D values of
riverine particulate organic matter also revealed that during the
wet season erosion increased in the higher elevations, which is
an equivalent to 1 km higher in the effective catchment sourcing.
While physical erosion has been suggested to be the main
driver of particulate organic carbon transport in large river systems worldwide (Galy et al., 2015), no study has yet attempted to
assess the relative importance of biomass, climate, and erosional
processes within a heterogeneous catchment. In this study, we
quantify catchment-wide plant wax contributions from tributaries
to the trans-Himalayan Arun River (33,508 km2 ), covering a steep
altitudinal (Fig. 1A) and climatic (Fig. 1B) gradient (cf. Bookhagen
and Burbank, 2006; Olen et al., 2015). Whereas the lower catchment is characterized by tropical to subtropical evergreen forests,
the higher Himalaya and the Tibetan Plateau are dominated by
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sparse alpine vegetation consisting of grasses and shrubs (Fig. 1C,
cf. supplement A1 for more details) (Carpenter and Zomer, 1996;
Dobremez and Shakya, 1975). We take advantage of the systematic change of plant wax δ D (Ernst et al., 2013; Jia et al., 2008;
Kahmen et al., 2013a; Peterse et al., 2009; Sachse et al., 2006;
Tipple and Pagani, 2013) along altitudinal and hydrological gradients, and make use of it to characterize plant wax δ D values
along the Arun valley. Together with these observations we employ remote sensing techniques to estimate sourcing of plant-wax
n-alkane contributions from across the catchment and identify climatic, ecological, and geomorphic drivers responsible for plant wax
export from the tributaries.
2. Geographic setting
The Arun River drains the southern Tibetan Plateau (TP) and
ﬂows through the eastern Nepalese Himalaya before its conﬂuence with the Tamor and Sun Koshi Rivers in the Siwalik Hills
to form the Sapta Kosi (Fig. 1A). The altitudinal range of the
catchment extends from 8848 m asl at the summit of Mount
Everest to 203 m asl at its outlet into the Sapta Kosi over a
horizontal distance of less than 160 km. Downstream, the Sapta
Kosi continues ultimately into the Bay of Bengal via the Ganges–
Brahmaputra River system. All sampled tributaries drain geological
units of either the Greater Himalayan Sequence (late Proterozoic to
early Paleozoic paragneisses, calc-silicates and schist) or the Lesser
Himalayan Sequence (middle Proterozoic orthogneisses, phyllite,
augen-gneiss and quartzite) (Bordet, 1961; Jessup et al., 2008;
Quade et al., 2003; Stocklin, 1980). Hence, a contribution of petrogenic plant wax n-alkanes is not likely. The TP portion of the Arun
catchment is dominated by well-preserved Cambrian to Eocene
carbonates and siliclastic sedimentary rocks of the Tethyan Tibetan Zone that potentially contribute petrogenic OM to the Arun,
including alkanes such as nC29 that are not derived from plant
waxes. The plant wax molecular compositions of our samples were
used to test this possibility.
The climate of Eastern Nepal is dominated by the Indian Summer Monsoon (ISM) contributing ∼70% of the annual rain during
its peak season between June and September (Bookhagen and Burbank, 2010). The Siwaliks in the south and the main Himalaya
range, including Mount Everest and Makalu, act as orographic barriers to the ISM (Figs. 1B, 2) (Bookhagen and Burbank, 2006). The
Tibetan region of the Arun receives very small amounts of rainfall,
but additional snow from winter-westerly disturbances originating from the Caspian, Black and Mediterranean Seas (Bookhagen
and Burbank, 2010; Lang and Barros, 2004). As a consequence of
the climatic and hydrologic conditions, the vegetation in the Arun
valley ranges from near-tropical evergreen forests in the south to
sparse alpine vegetation in the high altitude part of the valley
(Carpenter and Zomer, 1996; Dobremez and Shakya, 1975).
3. Methods
3.1. Sampling
Samples were obtained during two sampling campaigns in
September 2011 and October/November 2012, indicated by ﬁrst
two digits of sample ID. River water was sampled at 37 locations
(8 mainstem and 29 tributaries; Table 1). Water samples were
taken to accompany each of the ﬂood deposit and CPOM samples
(see below). They were stored in gas-tight 2 ml glass vials that
were ﬂushed before being ﬁlled.
Leaves of modern trees and shrubs were sampled at 17 locations along the Arun Valley, at elevations ranging from 87 to
4070 m asl. Sampling of the same C3 plant species throughout
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Fig. 1. (A) Topographic map delineating two nested Arun catchments (black lines) above the lowermost and the uppermost mainstem ﬂood-deposit samples (red dots).
Tributary ﬂood-deposit sample sites are denoted by blue dots, particulate organic matter sampling by Galy and Eglinton (2011) is shown as grey dot, coarse particulate
organic matter (CPOM) samples are not shown here. White lines denote national borders. (B) Mean annual rainfall based on calibrated TRMM 2B31 satellite data (Bookhagen
and Burbank, 2010) together with modern vegetation sample sites (green dots). (C) MODIS MOD17A3 Net primary productivity (Running et al., 2004) showing bio-productivity
across the catchment.

In total 26 sediment samples of the streams’ suspended/bed
load material (grain size > 1 mm) were taken (20 × tributaries,
6 × Arun). These samples consist of macroscopic plant debris with
varying minor amounts of gravel and are referred to as coarse
particulate organic matter (CPOM). In addition, we collected 16
tributary and 3 mainstem ﬂood deposit samples in the immediate proximity of streams less than 1 m above the post-monsoon
river level representing seasonal ﬂood deposits of the late ISM discharge (for sampling details, see supplement A2).
3.2. Laboratory methods
Fig. 2. 50-km wide swath proﬁle of the Arun River (black) from the lowermost
CPOM sample site in the Ganges Plain (not shown in Fig. 1) to the Tibetan Plateau
with ﬂood deposit and CPOM sample sites. Additionally, net primary productivity
(green; Running et al., 2004) and mean annual rainfall rates (blue; Bookhagen and
Burbank, 2010) are shown with mean (line) and 5th to 95th percentile (shading).

the catchment was not possible because of ecological turnover of
plant communities across the strong climatic gradient. We focus
on Shorea robusta, a dry-season deciduous or evergreen tree being dominant below 1500 m asl, the widespread evergreen tree
Schima wallichii and mostly evergreen Rhododendron spp. (cf. Table A.1), mostly found at the uppermost sites. At each site three
individuals from one to three of the dominant tree species have
been sampled, in total 113 individual plants. For each tree, 5–20
mature leaves were randomly sampled from approximately 2 m
height, then stored and dried in paper bags.

3.2.1. Water-isotope analysis
δ D values of river water were determined by laser spectroscopy
using a Liquid Water Isotope Analyzer (Los Gatos Research, Mountain View, California, USA), at the Institute of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Potsdam. Before analysis, samples
were ﬁltered through 0.45 μm polyethylene ﬁlters. Three standards
(−154.3h, −96.4h, −9.5h, Los Gatos Research water isotope
standard) were interspersed between every ﬁve samples. Out of
6 replicate sample injections, the ﬁrst three runs were discarded
and a mean of the last three measurements was used. To convert sample values to the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water
(VSMOW)-Standard Light Antarctic Precipitation (SLAP) scale, we
used the linear regression function describing the relation between
measured and known isotope-standard δ D values. Precision is reported as one σ of replicate measurements of the standards, and
is 1h.

Table 1
Sampling locations with stream water δ D values and the hydrogen isotopic composition of plant waxes extracted from ﬂood deposits and CPOM (cf. Table A.2 for further details).
Site

*

Arun
S.Koshi
Arun
Tamor
Tamor
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Arun
Tributary
Tributary
Arun
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Arun
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Arun
Arun
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Tributary
Arun
Tributary

Site
latitude

Flow
distance*

Catchment area
(km2 )

Site elevation
(m asl)

Catchment med. elev.
(m asl)

δ D water
(h)

δ D water, stdev
(h)

86.93
87.16
87.15
87.15
87.32
87.25
87.28
87.26
87.24
87.19
87.18
87.18
87.16
87.15
87.13
87.12
87.14
87.15
87.16
87.19
87.19
87.23
87.25
87.27
87.28
87.31
87.35
87.21
87.35
87.21
87.36
87.36
87.33
87.37
87.45
87.45
87.40

26.52
26.91
26.93
26.93
26.93
27.12
27.15
27.18
27.22
27.31
27.32
27.37
27.38
27.39
27.39
27.41
27.45
27.47
27.48
27.51
27.51
27.54
27.57
27.56
27.57
27.56
27.61
27.68
27.64
27.69
27.67
27.69
27.74
27.77
27.78
27.78
27.83

0
41
42
43
62
74
77
81
86
101
103
109
111
112
115
118
122
125
128
134
134
140
144
145
145
152
159
162
164
164
168
171
179
183
192
192
201

57 927.00
6050.30
33 508.00
18 144.00
5884.70
83.94
90.57
35.09
314.11
31 269.00
39.73
11.35
31 189.00
12.21
74.67
205.59
351.26
3.48
11.83
30 431.00
13.28
217.53
188.28
29 958.00
29 958.00
82.03
165.16
0.09
9.01
0.96
80.30
470.80
28.92
0.01
95.43
28 416.00
8.23

87
205
205
205
263
282
253
287
277
285
298
306
313
321
344
409
392
448
546
553
573
704
812
812
812
865
922
4000
1028
4070
1090
1138
1634
2115
1787
1793
2156

4543
2351
4785
2497
2420
1257
1449
1110
1780
4832
950
761
4834
840
1536
1981
2601
1175
1486
4850
1689
3688
4124
4858
4858
2368
3347
4044
2215
4203
2780
4802
2792
2115
4097
4878
3587

−90.1
−69.0
−77.5
−76.2
−85.8
−58.5
−57.6
−51.7
−59.7
−88.3
−59.7
−45.9
−96.1
−53.9
−58.5
−63.0
−78.5
−57.5
−60.0
−99.3
−58.5
−88.6
−92.5
−105.7
−88.7
−52.2
−70.9
−81.3
−51.3
−78.2
−65.2
−73.7
−58.6
−55.9
−84.3
−109.6
−62.8

0.2
1.4
0.8
0.5
0.5
0.1
0.5
0.8
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.7
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.9
0.5
1.1
0.3
0.6
0.6
0.3
0.5
1.8
0.5
1.1
0.6
0.3
0.4
0.7
0.3

δ D nC29 FD
(h)

δ D nC29 FD
stdev

−187.9
−184.3
−190.7
−183.8

1.3
1.3
3.4
1.6

−184.8

3.1

−156.6

1.5

−174.5

0.6

−161.1

2.6

−173.2

2.6

−174.4
−180.7

1.6
5.0

−197.0
−225.0
−176.3
−221.7
−185.0
−159.8
−179.6
−161.2
−188.9
−206.3
−165.2

0.8
1.7
0.9
0.8
0.7
3.3
3.7
3.5
0.9
2.0
2.5

δ D nC29 CPOM
(h)

δ D nC29 CPOM

−174.6

0.5

−202.1
−174.7
−183.8
−180.7
−186.0

1.8
3.6
0.9
0.4
0.2

−171.2
−217.2
−192.3
−177.9
−143.4
−178.1
−193.1
−182.6
−192.3
−209.5
−159.1
−186.4
−187.4
−183.8
−184.6
−162.8

1.2
1.3
2.6
3.8
3.8
0.6
2.0
3.0
0.6
1.5
0.5
1.0
1.7
0.3
0.5
0.5

−184.5
−180.5

0.7
0.6

−176.1
−170.9

0.6
0.4

stdev
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11104
12151
12150
12149
11090
11086
11085
11081
11080
12142
11075
11005
11069
11008
11010
11013
11018
11020
11023
11029
11028
11037
11043
11049
12009
12005
12026
12131
12032
12129
12035
12043
12054
12063
12082
12083
12097

Site
longitude

Flow distance upstream lowermost CPOM sample site, cf. Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3. Isotopic gradients with elevation. (A) Surface water δ D values vs. median catchment elevation (analytical precision smaller than dots, cf. Table 1). (B) Plant wax nC29
δ D values of modern tree samples, mixed species (each data point is an individual) along the elevation gradient with standard deviation (green points) and resampled nC29
δ D values (grey points, 8 samples km−1 ). Both plots show linear regression and 95% conﬁdence intervals (resampled plant waxes linear regression: δ D = −5.9∗ x − 159h,
R = −0.44, p = 0.01).

3.2.2. Plant wax extraction and quantiﬁcation
Flood deposit and CPOM samples were freeze-dried and a total lipid extract (TLE) of the homogenized sample was obtained
by extracting the sample on a Dionex ASE 350 accelerated extraction system using 9:1 dichloromethane: methanol. Dried leaf
samples were ground and a TLE was obtained using ultrasonic
extraction with the same solvent mixture. The aliphatic fraction containing plant-wax n-alkanes was obtained through solidphase extraction. For quantitative and qualitative analysis the puriﬁed samples were measured using an Agilent GC MSD (Agilent
5975C MSD, Agilent 7890A GC with Agilent J&W HP-5 ms column, 30 m × 0.25 m × 0.25 μm ﬁlm) equipped with an additional
FID (for a more detailed description of sample processing see
Hoffmann et al., 2013).
In order to characterize the samples n-alkane distribution, we
calculated the average chain length (ACL) using the formula

ACL = (Cn · n)/ Cn

(1)

where n is the number of carbon atoms from 25 to 33 and Cn
is the relative abundance. The carbon preference index (CPI) was
used to quantify odd over even chain length predominance:

CPI = 0.5 · (odd C25–31 + odd C27–33 )/even C26–32

(2)

3.2.3. Plant wax isotope analysis
n-Alkane δ D values of ﬂood deposits, CPOM and modern leaf
samples collected during the 2012 ﬁeld campaign were measured
at the Institute of Earth and Environmental Sciences at the University of Potsdam. Samples taken in 2011 were measured at
the University of Southern California. A Thermo Scientiﬁc Delta
V Plus IRMS coupled to a Trace 1310 GC (Agilent DB-5 column,
30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm ﬁlm) via an Isolink pyrolysis furnace operated at 1420 ◦ C was used at Potsdam University. At USC,
a Thermo Scientiﬁc Trace GC equipped with a ZB-5ms column
(30 m × 0.25 mm × 1 μm) was coupled to a Delta V Plus IRMS via
an Isolink operated at 1420 ◦ C. δ D values obtained on systems at
Potsdam University and the University of Southern California were
all normalized to the VSMOW-SLAP scale using the same external standard containing C16 to C30 n-alkanes (A-Mix, A. Schimmelmann, Indiana University, Bloomington), run in triplicates after every 6th sample. The overall analytical accuracy of triplicate
A-Mix standard analysis was determined to be 3.2h (root mean
square 0.9h, n = 81). The H+
3 factor was measured daily and mean
values were in the range of 2.99 to 3.37h (average = 3.13h,
σ = 0.11h). δ D values are reported as the mean and 1σ of triplicate measurements.

3.3. Remote sensing topography and climate analyses
Catchment extent and median elevation were determined using a 90-m ground resolution SRTM digital elevation model (DEM)
(USGS, 2006) processed with standard Geographic Information System tools (Schwanghart and Kuhn, 2010). As a ﬁrst-order approximation for erosion rates within the catchment we calculated topographic relief within a 1.5-km radius for each DEM pixel. The
distribution of annual rainfall amounts was averaged based on calibrated Tropical Rainfall Measurement Mission (TRMM) satellite
data product 3B42 from 1998 to 2010 (Bookhagen and Burbank,
2010); TRMM3B42 data have a 3-h temporal resolution and a 0.25◦
(∼30 km) spatial resolution (Huffman et al., 2007). The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) data product
MOD17A3 includes Net Primary Productivity (NPP), a measure for
organic matter synthesis reported in grams of carbon per m2 per
year and has a spatial resolution of 1 km (∼0.01◦ ). The NPP grid
used to approximate land-surface biomass is based on the average of cumulated annual carbon-synthesis rates between 2000
and 2011. We also used MODIS annual mean daytime temperature
(MOD11C2, Wan and Dozier, 1996) with the same spatial resolution that is based on 8-day composites. Presented MODIS annual
averages are based on 12 yrs of data (2001–2012). In order to
characterize stream catchments, raster data were resampled using
a bilinear algorithm to match the DEM spatial resolution.
4. Results
4.1. Surface water δ D values
Tributaries sampled from 205 to 2156 m asl (median catchment elevations 761 to 4124 m asl) had δ Dwater values between
−45.9 and −92.5h (Fig. 3A, Table 1). The relationship between
median catchment elevation and tributary δ Dwater values yielded
a slope of −8.3h km−1 (R = −0.73, p-value < 0.01). The mainstem Arun River δ Dwater values decreased with increasing elevation
(−78, −88 and −110h for catchment median elevations of 4785,
4832 and 4878 m asl, respectively). However, mainstem δ Dwater
values were not linearly correlated to median catchment elevation.
4.2. Plant wax molecular composition
We identiﬁed n-alkanes in all plant-leaf samples, ranging from
25 to 33 carbon atoms, i.e. chain length, with nC29 and nC31
being dominant (Table A.1). The ACL ranged from 26.9 to 31.6
(mean = 29.1, σ = 1.0, n = 113). CPI values ranged from 0.9 to
22.7 (mean = 6.7, σ = 6, n = 113). Neither plant leaf ACL nor CPI
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Fig. 4. Isotopic composition of plant waxes in sedimentary samples. (A) Shown versus median catchment elevation, including ﬂood deposit and CPOM samples (this study).
Note that linear regression based on tributary ﬂood deposits is not statistically signiﬁcant (p = 0.07). (B) As in part (A) but shown versus δ Dwater values. For comparison
data of lake sediments versus mean annual precipitation δ D values (grey dots) (Garcin et al., 2012; Polissar and Freeman, 2010; Sachse et al., 2004) with regression (δ Dlake =
0.55∗ δ Drain + 148h, grey line).

showed a signiﬁcant relationship with sample site elevation, annual rainfall amount or NPP. Flood deposit and CPOM samples contained plant wax n-alkane distributions that reﬂect those of plants
in the catchment, dominated by nC31 and nC29 and to a lesser extent nC27 (Table A.2). Neither ACL nor CPI of ﬂood deposit and
CPOM samples was correlated to catchment median elevation, precipitation or temperature. We do not report absolute abundances
of plant wax because we selectively sampled ﬁner deposits when
available as we expected them to contain more organic matter
than coarser sediments yielding suﬃcient plant wax for hydrogen
isotopic determinations. Thus, our sampling scheme was not designed to quantify ﬂux.
4.3. Plant-wax n-alkane δ D values
Plant-wax δ D values of living plants (δ Dleaf ) ranged from
−78h (sample 11004-lc1, nC29 , Shorea robusta) to −242h (sample 11047-lc3, nC31 , Engelhardtia spicata L.). The mean nC29 δ Dleaf
value was −168h (σ = 30h, n = 113). Due to strong variability nC29 δ Dleaf values showed only weak correlation with sample
site elevation (R = −0.22, p = 0.02) with a slope of −6.4h km−1
(Fig. 3B). Due to decreasing data density with increasing altitude
a spline resampling between 250 and 4000 m asl was conducted
with a sampling rate of 8 points km−1 . The respective isotopic gradient was −5.9h km−1 with an intercept of −159h (R = −0.44,
p = 0.01, Fig. 3B).
Because of low plant wax abundances in ﬂood deposits only
nC29 -alkane δ D values could be obtained in triplicate for all ﬂood
deposit (δ DFD ) and CPOM (δ DCPOM ) samples. In 42 samples chain
length distributions were suﬃcient to measure additional compounds. We found nC29 δ D values to be correlated with nC27
δ D (R = 0.72, p < 0.01), nC31 δ D (R = 0.69, p < 0.01) and nC33
δ D values (R = 0.72, p < 0.01). Hence, we focus on nC29 δ D
values in the subsequent data analysis (see Table A.2 for complete dataset). Regarding tributary ﬂood deposit nC29 δ D values
(δ DFD,trib ) we combined the two ﬂood deposit datasets for further
analysis. We expect residence times of plant organic matter to be
at least several years averaging out a potential interannual variability of synthesized plant wax δ D values on the catchment scale.
δ DFD,trib values ranged from −157h to −197h (n = 16), the linear regression with median catchment elevation yielded a slope
of −5.3 ± 2.7h km−1 , but was not signiﬁcant within 95% conﬁdence intervals (R = −0.47, p = 0.07) (Fig. 4A). 2011 (n = 16) and
2012 (n = 4) CPOM data were also combined. δ DCPOM,trib values
ranged from −217h to −145h (median = −182h, n = 20), and
were not correlated to median catchment elevation. Arun mainstem CPOM δ D values were within the same range as observed

for tributaries and ranged from −210h to −175h (n = 6), but
like tributaries showed no trend with elevation. A comparison
of tributary δ DFD values with the isotopic composition of surface water (Fig. 4B) yielded a signiﬁcant linear relationship, with
δ DFD = (0.45 ± 0.19)∗ δ Dwater − 147 ± 13h (R = 0.54, p = 0.03), but
the relationship was not signiﬁcant for CPOM samples (R = 0.24,
p = 0.33). The three Arun mainstem ﬂood deposits saw a downstream D-enrichment from −206h to −184h. We calculated the
isotopic enrichment between mainstem n-alkanes sampled at the
highest (Tibetan Plateau, TP) and the lowest (Himalayan Range, HR)
location (ε HR/TP ) to be +27h using the equation:



 





εHR/TP = δ DFD,TP + 103 / δ DFD,HR + 103 − 1 · 103

(3)

4.4. Remote sensing data
TRMM 3B42 satellite-rainfall data indicate that only 34.7% of
the Arun’s annual rainfall occurs in the upper 84.8% of the catchment (north of the Nepal–China border) whereas, the majority,
65.3%, is received in the lower 15.2% (between the border and the
Arun/Tamor/Sun Koshi conﬂuence). Rainfall peaks at the southern
front of the Siwalik Hills (up to 4 m a−1 ) and the main Himalayan
range (locally >5 m a−1 ), in between locally dropping to less than
1 m a−1 (Figs. 1B, 2). MODIS-derived annual mean NPP values follow rainfall distribution: they increase at the southern front of the
Siwalik Hills and remain constant until the southern front of the
main Himalayan ranges, beyond which NPP drops on the TP as
rainfall decreases (Figs. 1C, 2).
5. Discussion
5.1. Elevation gradients in precipitation and stream water isotopic
composition
A negative correlation between precipitation isotope ratios and
elevation is expected based on the altitude effect (Dansgaard,
1964). For late to post ISM stream waters of the Arun’s tributaries,
we found a gradient of −8.3h km−1 (using catchment median
elevation, σ = 1.6h km−1 ) and of −8.8h km−1 (using mean elevation, σ = 1.5h km−1 ), which is within the observed range of
gradients of precipitation δ D values with elevation in the tropics worldwide (Gonﬁantini et al., 2001). It is also comparable to
gradients found along other rivers at the southern TP margin after re-evaluating data for comparable elevation ranges, e.g. the
Lower Yarlung Tsangpo, Po Tsangpo and Siang Tsangpo Basins in
the eastern Himalaya (Hren et al., 2009) and the Kali Gandaki
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Fig. 5. Box plots showing nC29 δ D values of living plants, mainstem and tributary
CPOM and ﬂood deposits across the entire transect. Boxes denote 25th and 75th
percentile range, median (line) and outliers (circles).

River (Garzione et al., 2000). Even though the relationship between altitude and stream water δ D values might vary throughout the year it represents our best estimate of the D-depletion
of precipitation with increasing altitude in the Arun valley, and
is consistent with regional observations. The apparent steeper
isotopic gradient of mainstem waters was expected due to the
very pronounced altitude effect across the orographic front with
a strong enrichment of tributary waters south of the main Himalayan axis (Rowley and Garzione, 2007). Additionally, the spatially inhomogeneous rainfall in the Arun with a higher speciﬁc
runoff south of the main Himalayan ranges enhances the enrichment of Arun mainstem water. The complex hydrology of largescale river systems with signiﬁcant temporal storage of precipitation may have also contributed to the steep increase of mainstem
δ Dwater values downstream the Arun (Andermann et al., 2012;
Bookhagen, 2012).
5.2. Plant wax δ D values in Arun tributaries
We ﬁnd the largest variability in modern plants, when comparing the range of isotopic compositions (75th percentile–25th
percentile) in measured samples from living plants (83h), CPOM
(44h) and ﬂood deposits (35h) (Fig. 5). Similar patterns have
been observed when comparing modern catchment vegetation
with lake sediments elsewhere (Hou et al., 2007; Sachse et al.,
2006). Despite the high variability between plant individuals and
species, we ﬁnd comparable isotopic gradients for modern plants
(−6.4h km−1 ) and ﬂood deposits in tributaries (−5.3h km−1 ).
This suggests that ﬂood deposits on the tributary scale represent
an integrated sample of plant waxes from their catchments, and is
consistent with the ﬁndings of Ponton et al. (2014) based on particulate OM sampled in the Peruvian Andes.
While deposition of ﬂood deposits occurs primarily during or
just past the ISM season, mobilized upstream material likely integrates over years or decades as plant detritus accumulates as leaf
litter and in soils. Tributary contribution of petrogenic plant waxes
is unlikely as tributaries along the sampling transect drain catchments characterized by high-grade metamorphic rocks lacking organic matter. This argument is supported by three additional observations: ﬁrst, observed tributary ﬂood deposit CPI values (mean
CPI = 8.4) are much closer to modern angiosperm CPI (∼11, Bush
and McInerney, 2013) than to petrogenic CPI (typically ∼1). Second, mainstem ﬂood deposit CPI is constant along the sampled
transect, indicating no signiﬁcant input of petrogenic n-alkanes
with CPI of ∼1. Third, Galy and Eglinton (2011) determined the age
of nC24–32 alkanoic acids extracted from particulate organic matter of the Sapta Koshi watershed (Fig. 1) and found their average

age to be 50 yrs BP (cal. 14 C age), indicating short residence times
for plant waxes in the watershed. Taken together, these indications
suggest that the n-alkanes measured in our samples were also derived from recent plant inputs, although this component has not
been directly dated.
CPOM, consisting of macroscopic, undegraded plant debris,
showed δ D values with reduced variability compared to δ Dleaf indicating integration across a greater number of individual plants and
species across the catchment. However, tributary CPOM δ D values
(δ DCPOM,trib ) showed no signiﬁcant correlation with δ Dwater values, implying that the catchment area is not evenly represented
by CPOM. Instead, it is conceivable that CPOM was biased towards vegetation at the rivers’ edge as the discharge regime during
the late to post-ISM phase is discriminating CPOM export from
the tributaries’ hill slopes. As a consequence of potentially biased
CPOM sourcing we used ﬂood deposit δ Dwax values for the evaluation of tributary contributions to the mainstem in section 5.3.
5.3. Fluvial integration of plant waxes
Mainstem ﬂood deposits were characterized by a downstream
increase of δ DFD values (Fig. 6B) due to inﬂow from lower elevation
tributaries. The effect of tributary plant waxes on the mainstem
signal is dominated by two factors: the isotopic composition of
tributary plant waxes and its quantities. The latter is expected to
be a function of catchment characteristics, including biomass productivity and erosion rates. Since climate, plant cover, and erosion
vary along the steep Himalayan passage of the Arun, we do not
expect uniform spatial integration across the entire catchment, in
contrast to tributaries (this study and Ponton et al., 2014). In order to evaluate plant wax sourcing, we model contributions based
on linear weighting of catchment size, biomass productivity, runoff
and a proxy for erosion. To test the four weighting approaches we
combine them with tributary δ Dwax value estimates for a massweighted isotope mixing of mainstem and tributary plant wax
n-alkanes and compare predicted vs. measured downstream mainstem δ DFD values.
5.3.1. Estimating δ DFD,trib values for Himalayan tributaries of the Arun
River
We sampled 16 accessible tributaries between 205 and 1793 m
river elevation and report measured δ DFD,trib values (Table 1,
Fig. 6a). Since the elevation to δ DFD,trib relationship was not signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence level (R = −0.47, p = 0.07, n = 16,
Fig. 4A) we aimed for a more precise relation in order to predict
δ DFD,trib values along the sampled transect. Therefore, we tested
a multi-parameter approach that indirectly accounts for climatic
and plant physiological drivers that affect δ Dleaf values. We account for plant source water by including mean annual temperature (MAT) and elevation (Dansgaard, 1964; Garzione et al., 2000;
Rowley et al., 2001), and for plant water evapotranspiration by including MAT and annual rainfall rates (MAP) (Feakins and Sessions,
2010; Kahmen et al., 2013a, 2013b). As such, we set up a system
of linear equations, where sampled tributary δ DFD,trib values are
described as a function of elevation, MAP and MAT of respective
catchments:

δ DFD,trib,1 = x1 alt1 + x2 MAP1 + x3 MAT1 + x4
δ DFD,trib,2 = x1 alt2 + x2 MAP2 + x3 MAT2 + x4
···
δ DFD,trib,n = x1 altn + x2 MAPn + x3 MATn + x4

(4)

where altn , MAPn and MATn represent tributary catchment median estimates of altitude, annual rainfall and mean temperature (n = 16). The system of linear equations was numerically
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Fig. 6. Modeling plant wax sources. (A) Tributaries. Modeled ﬂood deposit δ DFD,trib values with 95% CI (blue circles) and measured δ DFD,trib values (error bars indicate 1σ of
triplicate measurements, color indicates mean catchment NPP). (B) Arun mainstem. Comparison of model δ DFD,Arun estimates with mixing proportions of TP and HR sources
weighted by catchment size (grey dotted line), NPP (green dashed line), rainfall (blue dashed line) and by rainfall combined with the local relief (blue solid line). Prediction
errors are shown for the erosion-runoff model only (grey shading, see supplement A4 for error propagation). All models except for area fall within the error envelope of this
model. Measured δ DFD,Arun values are denoted as red circles (error bars as in A). Triangles along river proﬁle (black line) indicate conﬂuences with largest tributaries.

solved with x = (−0.0187 −2.4308 −0.0018 −94.06). The multiparameter model solution yielded a much better correlation with
observed δ Dwax,trib values (R = 0.73, p < 0.01) (cf. supplement A3)
and was consequently used to obtain tributary δ DFD,trib value estimates. Resulting δ DFD,trib values (Fig. 6A) largely reﬂect rainfall
amount (cf. Fig. 2) and the tributaries’ median elevation along
the Arun. The three samples from the Tamor (2×) and Sun Koshi
Rivers draining the High Himalaya (Fig. 6A, tributaries at 42, 43,
and 62 km ﬂow distance) are reﬂected well by the estimated
δ DFD,trib value at the three rivers’ conﬂuence at 41 km ﬂow distance.
5.3.2. Mixing models for sourcing within the Arun catchment
To constrain and quantify plant wax sourcing contributed to
the Arun by its tributaries, we tested four different weighting approaches. In four steps we test ecologic, climatologic, and geomorphic drivers that are all expected to inﬂuence plant wax productivity and erosive export.
The ﬁrst approach assumes that plant waxes are homogeneously produced in and exported from the river catchments. Thus,
we set up a function where contributions are weighted by catchment areas. We refer to this model as the catchment-size model:

p wax,trib (i ) = A trib,i /( A trib,i + A Arun,i −1 ),

(5)

where Atrib,i is the catchment area of all tributaries between two
mainstem sites i − 1 and i, and AArun,i −1 the mainstem catchment
area above i − 1.
However, because of the inhomogeneous plant cover distribution throughout individual watersheds (Figs. 1C, 2), it is likely that
regions with more biomass contribute more plant wax than others.
Hence, the second approach uses cumulative NPP rates to estimate
plant wax derived from the Arun’s tributaries. We refer to it as the
biomass model:

p wax,trib (i , j , k)

=



NPPtrib,i , j



where
NPPtrib,i , j is the sum of j NPP rates representing
all trib
NPPArun,i −1,k is
utaries between mainstem sites i − 1 and i and
the sum of k NPP rates within the Arun catchment above i − 1.
In our third approach, we evaluate the role of runoff on the
mobilization of organic matter. Since runoff and non-petrogenic
particulate organic carbon ﬂuxes are linked (Clark et al., 2013;
Hilton et al., 2012; Schäfer et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2013;
Townsend-Small et al., 2008), we weighted tributary plant wax export by cumulated rainfall. Therefore, we refer to this model as the
runoff model:

p wax,trib (i , j , k)

=

NPPArun,i −1,k +




NPPtrib,i , j ,

(6)

TRMMtrib,i , j



TRMMArun,i −1,k +




TRMMtrib,i , j ,
(7)

where p wax,trib (i , j , k) is the relative portion of plant wax derived through all tributaries
between point i − 1 and i, and


TRMMtrib,i , j and
TRMMArun,i −1,k represent cumulative rainfall within all tributary pixel j between mainstem sites i − 1 and i
and of all mainstem pixel k upstream site i, respectively.
The last factor known for its effect on organic matter export is
erosion (Galy et al., 2015). Erosion rates (Summerﬁeld, 1991) and
as well as erosion of organic matter (Hilton et al., 2013, 2012) have
been demonstrated to relate to topographic indices, for example
local relief and hill slope angle (Olen et al., 2015). Because runoff
and topographic relief are not necessarily spatially consistent, we
tested an additional weighting approach based on the combination of catchment relief and the runoff model. We refer to it as the
erosion-runoff model:

p wax,trib (i , j , k)

=






+

R · TRMMtrib,i , j






R · TRMMtrib,i , j ,

R · TRMMArun,i −1,k
(8)
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where factors are similar to the runoff model (7) except that
the rainfall grid was pixel-wise multiplied by local relief before
weighting.
We combine the four different weighting approaches for tributary pOM export with respective approximated δ DFD,trib values (4)
as input parameters for a mixing model predicting δ DFD,Arun values
along the mainstem. The δ DFD,Arun value at a mainstem site i was
calculated by:

δ DFD,Arun,i = p wax,trib,i · δ DFD,trib,i
+ (1 − p wax,trib,i ) · δ DFD,Arun,i −1 ,

(9)

where pwax,trib,i is the relative plant wax contribution of tributaries (fraction between 0 and 1, derived through equations (5)
to (8), respectively) draining the Arun between sites i − 1 and i.
δ DFD,trib,i is the estimated plant wax δ D value obtained through
the multi-parameter model (4), and δ DFD,Arun,i −1 is the Arun plant
wax δ D value at the upstream site i − 1. The model start value
for δ DFD,Arun,i −1 is the measured δ DFD value (−206h) from the
uppermost mainstem ﬂood deposit sample at 1793 m asl. In order to allow for a potential bias of the δ DFD,Arun starting value and
to evaluate its effect on the model results we additionally ran the
model with starting values of −206 ± 20h. Every simulation step
incorporated tributaries draining the mainstem within 25 pixels
alongside the DEM derived ﬂow path of the Arun, corresponding
to an average ﬂow path length of ∼2.6 km per simulation step.
A detailed description of error propagation is provided in the supplement A4.
5.3.3. Estimated plant wax contributions
The evaluation of the performance of all four models is challenging, as only two downstream δ DFD,Arun values are available for
comparison. Nevertheless, observed trends of model results can be
used in order to evaluate the model. In particular, we can test,
how well the model predicts the observed isotopic difference between the lowermost and the uppermost Arun main stem sample
(ε HR/TP ).
The catchment-size model predicted that Tibetan Plateau sources
contribute 85% of plant wax yielding a δ DFD,Arun value of −202.0 ±
0.3h (εHR/TP = 5.4 ± 0.4h) at the lowermost Arun mainstem sampling location, (observed δ DFD,Arun = −184h). A much smaller
predicted ε HR/TP compared to ﬁeld observations implied overestimated plant wax export from the TP and conﬁrmed our expectation that ﬂuvial plant wax sourcing in the Arun is not spatially
uniform. The biomass model predicted only 41% of plant wax is
sourced from the Tibetan Plateau. The predicted δ DFD,Arun value
was −188.4 ± 6.7h at the lowest site with an ε HR/TP of +22.5 ±
8.4h (Fig. 6B). Because of the larger uncertainties of NPP including land cover classiﬁcation (Cracknell et al., 2013), leaf-surface
reﬂectance and climate input (Zhao et al., 2006) resulting δ DFD,Arun
errors were much larger than for the catchment-size model. However, the biomass model captured the downstream δ DFD,Arun value
as well as the intermediate mainstem sample within prediction
errors, even though tributary plant wax contributions still appear to be underestimated. But NPP may not be linearly related to the amount of exported plant waxes due to additional
physical controls on mobilization and export, including catchment geomorphology and climatic conditions (Clark et al., 2013;
Hilton et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2013). In order to account for export capacities, we weighted plant wax contributions by runoff,
calculated from remotely-sensed rainfall. The runoff model predicted that 35% of plant wax in the Arun is derived from the
Tibetan Plateau, and 65% originates from within the Himalayan
Ranges. The modeled isotopic composition at the lowermost sample site was −187.5 ± 6.9h with an ε HR/TP of +23.6 ± 8.6h, also
within errors of the lowermost observed δ DFD,Arun value (−184h,

εHR/TP = +27.7 ± 5h). Although δ DFD,Arun results of the biomass
and runoff model were similar at the downstream Arun mainstem
site, plant wax contributions of the biomass model along the southern half of the transect are higher. Accordingly, runoff-model plant
wax contributions were higher for the northern half (Fig. 6B), reﬂecting orographic rainout between 1.5 and 3 km asl (Figs. 1B
and 2). However, both models somewhat underestimated tributary
plant wax contributions along the Arun indicating the necessity of
an additional parameter in order to obtain the observed δ DFD,Arun
pattern. The erosion-runoff model, accounting for erosive potential
(local relief) and runoff, predicted 27% plant wax from the Tibetan
plateau and 73% from the Himalaya. The δ DFD,Arun value at the
lowermost site was −184.9 ± 6.2h with ε HR/TP of +27.0 ± 7.8h,
being statistically similar to both previous models and congruent
with observed downstream enrichment. Especially the intermediate sample was predicted best by the erosion-runoff model, indicating that a combination of runoff and erosive capacity is responsible
for the export of plant wax in the Arun catchment. We note that
results of the biomass, runoff, and erosion-runoff models are similar
within prediction errors. The best ﬁt of the erosion-runoff model
however supports recent ﬁndings about the role of runoff and erosion on organic matter mobilization in river catchments globally
(Clark et al., 2013; Galy et al., 2015; Hilton et al., 2013, 2012;
Smith et al., 2013).
A sensitivity test on potentially variable δ DFD,Arun starting values by taking the example of the erosion-runoff model yielded only
small changes for a starting values of 206 ± 20h: the model output
for the sensitivity runs was −189.8h and −179.4h, respectively,
still matching the observed downstream δ DFD,Arun value within the
models’ 95% prediction errors. This implies, that expected natural
δ DFD,Arun value variability of plant waxes representing the TP affects the model to a small extent only.
5.4. Implications for the plant-wax paleohydrology proxy
Our spatial sampling along a large trans-Himalayan river
showed that δ D values of plant waxes extracted from tributary
ﬂood deposits are representative for catchment vegetation and
δ Dwater values (Fig. 4B). We found a relationship of δ DFD,trib =
0.45∗ δ Dwater − 147h (R = −0.54, p = 0.03) that largely supports
earlier studies showing a good correlation in ﬂuvial deposits (Galy
et al., 2011; Ponton et al., 2014) and lacustrine archives (Garcin
et al., 2012; Huang et al., 2004; Polissar and Freeman, 2010;
Sachse et al., 2004). Global data for annual mean precipitation
and lacustrine plant wax n-alkane δ D values (Garcin et al., 2012;
Polissar and Freeman, 2010; Sachse et al., 2004) are characterized
by a slightly steeper slope but comparable regression intercept
δ Dlakes = 0.55∗ δ Dwater + 148h (r 2 = 0.8, p < 0.01). However, they
are the same within the 95% conﬁdence interval (Fig. 4B). But
most calibration studies in lacustrine environments have compared surface sediment plant wax δ D values to annual mean
precipitation δ D (Garcin et al., 2012; Polissar and Freeman, 2010;
Sachse et al., 2004), which is assumed to be the source water in
most contexts. We correlate δ DFD,trib to post ISM surface water instead, being our best estimate of annual mean precipitation δ D
values. But we have to acknowledge that δ Dwater,trib values are unlikely to precisely match plant source water δ D as surface waters
are affected by additional evaporation and mixing with groundwater and glacier and snow meltwater.
Whereas we conﬁrm the link of δ DFD,trib values and the isotopic
composition of environmental water, our plant wax quantiﬁcation
approach further indicates that plant wax sourcing along the Arun
is strongly biased towards tributaries with highest runoff and high
erosion capacities in the forested sector of the catchment. This
implies that tectonic changes on geological timescales, e.g., as a
consequence of mountain range uplift, would change plant wax
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source areas of ﬂuvial deposits to the loci of erosion. Our study
indicates that paleo-reconstructions based on plant wax δ D data
need to incorporate the effect of hydrologic and geomorphic processes on the source of these materials through changes in erosion
and sediment yield.
6. Conclusions
We measured the plant wax hydrogen isotopic composition
of plant leaves, river coarse particulate organic matter and ﬂood
deposits from the trans-Himalayan Arun River and tributaries in
eastern Nepal. We found that plant wax n-alkanes in the deposits reﬂect the isotopic composition of modern plants in their
catchments and that those plant waxes carry signatures of the
elevation-related gradient in environmental waters. We use these
relationships together with remote-sensing data for biomass productivity (NPP), rainfall amount, and relief to understand plant organic matter sources of ﬂuvial deposits. Mixing models accounting
for climatic, biomass, and geomorphic factors suggest that ﬂuvial
transport does not uniformly mobilize plant waxes from across the
vast catchment area. Instead, sourcing is dominated by tributaries
within the lowermost 15% of the catchment, draining the Arun between 205 and 1793 m river elevation. Our remote-sensing based
modeling approaches demonstrated that the presence of vegetation
in the Arun’s tributaries is necessary for high plant organic matter
export rates. However, the best ﬁt model suggests that areas with
high precipitation (and consequently high NPP) and relief dominate sourcing, emphasizing the importance of both productivity
and erosion processes for plant wax exports. Our novel modeling
approach provides quantitative insights into the sourcing of plantwax biomarkers in this catchment and introduces a new interpretative framework. This framework enables robust interpretations
of modern terrestrial plant biomarker sourcing and provides better constraints on the interpretation of plant wax proxy records in
terms of past hydrologic changes in river catchments.
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